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VICTORY I 

Republican* of Nebraska now know not only 
what la before them, but the quality of the material 

with which they must work. Several weeks will 

elapse before tha active business of the campaign 
• starts, hut the time will not he wasted. A general 

survey of the field will afford the basis for organising 

plans, to the end that victory may he achieved at 

the election in November. Two great moving causes 

will work together to this end. 

No reel division exists in the party in the state. 

Not since the republicans rallied behind Roosevelt 
in 1900 have they been more firmly united on their 

candidate for president. The landslide for Harding 
in 1920 is scarcely a criterion. Democrats have 

revived eince then, and now are bidding for control 
of the state, rather than for the nation. Against 
the forces evoked in the name of Bryan, the repub- 
licans oppose a well knit and enthusiastic organiza- 
tion, sustained by the leadership of Cal Coolidge 
and Adam McMullen. No combination the opposi- 
tion may make will prevail against this. 

• • • 

George W. Norris has been renominated by the 

republicans of Nebraska to succeed himself as United 

States senator. While we differ from him on certain 

points of policy, there is no gainsaying his capacity 
for service at Washington. He knows the conditions 
of the people of Nebraska, and his familiarity with 

their problems is probably his strongest asset as b 

candidate. The people have expressed their confi- 1 

deuce in him and it is no wild prophecy to state that 

the result of the primary but presages the outcome 

in November. A bitter fight against him by the 
democrat* is natural, but they will find that the 

republican! of Nebraska prefer a man who is at 

timua at variance with his party to one who has 

nothing in common with it at any time. Hopes 
built by Thomas supporters on possible disaffection 

among republicans will prove Dead Sea apples. 
• • • 

Republican* have named for congress a group 
of candidatea whose personal appeal should he 

strong. In the Second, Fourth and Sixth districts 
the Incumbent* were renominated. Sears and 

Simmons, new members, have already shown their 
caliber in the house, while McLoughlin is a veteran 
of tried and proved quality. In the First district 

Thorpe will make the race agHinst Morehead, and 
it is confidently expected the district will return 
to its habit of having a republican representative at 

Washington. Houston, who was nominated without 

opposition in the Third, will have united republican 
support against Howard, who ia asking for a second 
term. Here, too, the conditions favor the repub- 
lican candidate. In the Fifth the contest of two 

years ago will be renewed between William E. 
Andrews and Ashton C. Shallenberger. These con- 

tenders have met several times, and each has dt 
feated the other at least twice. A real race is looked 
for out there. William E. Andrews is one of the 
ablest representatives ever sent from Nebraska to 

Washington, a man whose opinion Is respected in 
the halls of congress, and who can capably and 

conscientiously represent his district, while taking 
a full part in the great work of making laws from 
a national standpoint. His presence on the ticket 

ought to help in the Fifth district. 
* * * 

The next big Job will be the gathering of the 

state convention, to formulate the platform and to 

organize the committee to handle the state cam- 

paign. The selection of Charles A. McCloud of 

York to be national committeeman gives ample 
assurance that the share of the work devolving on 

hat functionary will be well eared for. His acquaint- 
ance in the state gives him first hand knowledge of 

Nebraska’s needs. His undoubted loyalty to the 

party puts his service beyortd question. 
We will not undertake to forecast the platform, 

oeyond the certainty that Nebraska republicans will 

not depart from the high traditions of the party. 
State issues, too, have acquired a certain stability. 
The party has for years stood pledged to rigid 
-conomy and best of business management In the 

administration of public affairs. That there will 

>e no departure from this policy may be accepted 
'S settled. In spite of democrats boasts, thp only 
•eally progressive laws on the statute books In this 
date were put there by republicans, and these will 
lot be repealed. Voters still remember the work 
)f the legislature of 1907, when George Sheldon 
vas governor, and still have the benefit of the laws 
then pa' ed. This la only part of the record. It 
arill do for a sample. 

a * m 

The state ticket la good, the new names on It 

being Williams for lieutensnt governor and Johnson 
for secretary of state. Marsh, Robinson, Spillman 
and Swanson havo not only proved themselves 

eapable officials, but good campaigners as well, and 

they will add much atrength to the whole ticket. 

Williams and Johnson are also experienced, and will 
not be lacking when the real contest comes on. 

In Douglas county conditions are most encourag- 

ing, and a strong front will he presented all along 
the line. Not only did the popular vote of the 

county go to the heads of the ticket, hut the trr 

mendous endorsement given to Willis G. Sears shows 

a party unity that means victory, flood men have 

been named for the legislature, and for the county 
offices that are to he filled. 

There will be no defensive campaign In Nebraska 

on tho part of the republicans this year. It will 

be, "Up, boya, and at them!” all along the line. 

The democratic organa t.hffi. werr so loud In tliclr 

demands that Daugherty he crucified without a Hear- 

ing are Just as loudly demanding that judgment he 

suspended in the case of Senator Wheeler. The 

ownership of the ox continues to rut. quite a figure 
In the case. 
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pottm am vtgtlaut, hut wa hava nal enough te 

keep the street* and road* free from th* pmeenm 
of th# irmspoorihW driver at all time# Wa hope 
that a* fart a« tkeea am loraled Ike aulherltiea will 

take th# needed court* to prevent their repealing 
the offense. Ton great lasity ha* marked the treat- 

went of aurh offender# In the past. Many threat* 
of dire punishment have been made, hut seldom ha* 

any one felt the fore* of the law, 
A Jail term la the least of punishment* dua a 

rookies* driver, a drunken speed manlae, or any nf 

the ilk that make Sunday outings something of a 

terror rather than a pleasure. Not only should 

they he cut off from their liberty, hut they should 
he prer-ented from again driving ears. Police train- 

ing of Inexperienced drivers will help some, hut it 

will not reach the real danger. The police judge ran 

do that, and ho should not hesitate. T,et us start 

the season hv dealing with these chaps as they i! ■ 

serve. 

MACDONALD TELLS THE SOVIETS. 

Ramsay MacDonald was speaking by the card 
when he warned the soviet representatives at the con- 

ference now in progress that any show of trickery 
or insincerity would result in the end of negotiations. 
He also told them very frankly that Russian red prop- 

aganda in the empire must cease. MacDonald's in 

trmate personal knowledge of the practice, much of 

it based on first hand experience, puts him in a per- 
fect position to deal with this point. 

Another thing made plain to the soviet delegation 
is that some sort of understanding must he reached 

with regard to debts and property. It is a liquida- 
tion of the past that is aimed at. After the national 
debt Is disposed of, the question of private property 
will he taken up. The Russians will be required to 

deal frankly with these matters, having an assurance 

that any counter claims will be fully weighed. 
It is noteworthy that the labor party premier of 

England offers to Russia exactly the terms laid down 

by President Coolidge in his message. If Russia de- 

sires to enter into full relationship with the United 
States, propaganda against the government must 

cease, and soviet debts must he paid. The president 
does not insist on debts owed by the ezaristie regime, 
but those contracted by the Russian republic. He 

1 also insists that the property of American citizens 
seized by the soviets be paid for. 

If Ramsay MacDonald’s terms are good, those of 

Calvin Coolidge are likewise good, for they are Identi- 
cal. And these are exactly what was proposed to 
Russia as a condition for entering the Genoa confer- 
ence. If the soviet government Is ready to assure 

its responsibilities and duties as well as its rights and 

privileges, the way is open. In fact. It has been all 
the time. The only trouble has been that Moscow 

tried to make both ends of the bargain. 

CAL COOLIDGE ON VOTING. 

Addressing the thirty-third Continental congress 

of the D. A. R., President Coolidge stressed the duty 
of voters to vote. He especially urged that the 

women exercise their new privilege of the franchise 
The reproach that only about half of the voters really 
cast a ballot is not one to be long endured, says the 

president. He has this further thought: 
"Every voter ought not merely to vote, but to 

vote under the Inspiration of a high purpose to 
serve the country.'* 

Here Is a text that every voter should impress 
upon his mind. Vote for the right as he sees the 

right. For the welfare of the nation, as he believes 
the welfare may he served by the men who are 

elected and the principles that are thampioned. 
Such voting will require a little effort on part of 

the voter. 
He will first have to examine the fundamentals 

of government, that he may know not only what is 

sought, but how it Is to be brought about. Then he 

must inquire into the principles as well as the 

promises of the parties that are asking for popular 
support. And finally, he should Inform himself as 

to the character of the men who represent those 

parties. 
The voter who does these things will be carrying 

out the president’s adjuration. Whan all do this, 
if ever the day comes, the government of the United 
States will he better, for it will represent the 
thoughtful will of a majority of citizens, and not be 

at the mercy of small groups scattered In various 
states throughout the nation. 

Too had Old Bill Jones Is no longer alive, so 
that all these tales could he proved. 

TTanlhara is not the first statesman who should 
have let the office stationery alone. 

Muny ice houses will open Friday, if you want 
another sure sign of the times. 

Omaha’s city builders are bound to make the 
grade. 

f-- 

Homespun Verse 
—By Omaha’* Own Po#t— ! 

Robert Worthington Davie 

A REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE. 

I remarked to TT. B nklfte, a devoted friend of min# 

Who I* known to have a great anrplua of dough: 
'Tm In need of your naalatanre—I bolleve It would he 

fine 
If the virtue of your friendship you would *how " 

■T could not return your money—such an aakanre would 

tie rude! 
Vou would never even for the Interest rail; 

It would he a friendly offer In accord with mrtltude 
As for Instance when Doheny gave to Kali!" 

I 
But In vain T wait the handout l have faith In friend 

■hip yet; 
Of the favor t am drearning, you may know 

It I* a'ltd to he a prarllre, end an eaav way to get 
Means to settle the Indebtedness you owe 

Money fnndneag grow* from hoarding, and the poor 
with want are blessed 

For the reason of their willingness to give 
The relationship of business to tru* friendship le »i 

pressed 
White the common, honest working people live. 
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He Doesn't Mite Pahlntan. 
Omaha -To tha Kdltor of Tha 

Omaha Bra; Since only through tha 

courteay of tha clty'a newspapers can 

private cttlzane, who constitute a 

great maturity of the people, voice 
their oplnlona aa to who ahould and 
ahould not ha elected to tha city com- 

mission, tha writer would aet forth 
reaaona why ha thinks Dahlman ea 

perlaltv, ahould no longer ha choaen 
on that hody: 

Flrat, becauae never through the 
many yeare ha haa been mayor haa 
he originated and carried to fruition 
anv otifaiandlng moral efr economic 
reforma for the people who have eo 

honored him. 
Second, becauae while It would 

have been leaa than six abort montha 
when the people could have aald by 
their vote whether or not they ap 

proved of Butler'a reen'rd on Ilia com- 

million, Dahlman led the fight 
againat him to ouat him from the pn 

lice department, when aeemlngly 
that nlllcial was doing all In hla 

power to enforce the law 
Third, becauae all through hla an- 

rumbancy In his high olflep he has 
arbitrarily pardoned law breakers 
duly convlrted In the courta. created 
and maintained by tha people to In- 
sure their safety and Integrity of 
their property rlghta, and thus has 
not only encouraged repetition of 
surh law Infractlona. haa tended to 

Increase their disrespect for law, hut 
haa discouraged the eourta In con- 

victing lawlireakera for the same of 
fenacs. 

Fourth, becauae always Dahlman 
lias been elected purely from senti- 
mentality, appearing fr1 tha thousands 
well nigh aa a deml god through hla 
lovable, magnetic personality; but- 
tressed by a rai^e, though open and 
daring political acumen, b# haa ole 
scored Issues. Never haa ha run on 

Issues nr platforms. Ha has hean tha 
laauea and tha platform. Always he 
haa run on the slogan that he waa an 

honest man. hla most loyal support- 
ers never setting frVHh snv further 
grounds, as to his ability, and has vir- 
tually cast reflections on the Integrity 
of dozens of Omaha citizens, who 
have not only spent thouaanda of 
dollars and much of thalr time to 

make Omaha what It Is, hut who, 
through honest endeavor have shown 
great creative and managerial ability 
In dealing with great concerns of tha 
financial magnitude of tha Omaha 
corporation. 

We helleve. With Dan Butler'a elec- 
tion, carrying most of Ills ticket with 
him, together with Hopkins, Noyea 
and Hummel. *ud with Butler made 
mayor, wa would for oYiue have an 

aggressive, progressiva city commis- 
sion. OKOROR B. CHILD. 

Trenmor Cone'* Ilian*. 
Prnaon, Neb.-—To th* Ktllter of 

The Omaha P»e: I thank you for 

your klntlneea to me In the late pri- 
mary. 
To Nehraaka Votera: 

I alncerely thank th* votera for 

r- 

Abe Martin 
i._ J 

Th' boy that won’t go t,' achonl 
may turn out putty well, but bo'll 
alius be a hunk. Ther'a lota o’ 
thing* that never git in print, but 
if wa belong* t’ a card flub, an’ 
take a newspaper on th’ aide, we 

won't miss very much. 
(Cnpyrlghj 1t?l > 

NET AVERAGE 
PAID CIRCULATION 

tor March, 1924, of 

THE OMAHA BEE 

Daily .74,860 
Sunday .79,350 
Does not lairlttda return*. laft- 
nyari, lamplta or paprra apollwl i« 

print Inf and Include* nn special 
••lea or fra* circulation af any bind 

V. A. BRIDGE, Cir Mgr. 
9uHacnbf*d *nH awnm to helm* an* 

thi« 4th toy of Apt ll. 1924 
W II QtftVBY, 

(Seal) Notary Public 
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ftecsntly w» h*d the extreme pleasure of e*rnrt|pg * lev* 
•if handsome young women through Ttie »hnahn IW» pr#»a 
room*, where the efficient pressmen with t'heeterfleldlsn grere, 
■ honed them »lt the mysteries of th» hlg machine* (the of 
the voung woo.rn etood for 10 mllnttM watching one f the hlg 
pre**e* epewtng out flee* *t the rate of Mtfl a minute Then *he 
turned to the |ire**uiMti at her aide and exclaimed 

“I don't believe It" 

That’* what * tot of it* old tlm* printer* In the hand *»t 
day* «»ld about the linotype Rut we do non 

Faa* Another l,aw. 
T.ie Swellhead gtie* rue many pain*, and All* with wearlne** 

my bone* lie tile, m make up lark of brain* by boaetlng 
hlg In luaty tone*. Mt* talk I* alway* Ailed with I." *nd 
"me and "mine'" sir tlrif'k a* lam Me trie* to make folk* 
think he* nine by poalng a* the Oreat I Am 

I iassack p#r«onallty he * alway* thrusting to the fore H* 
haan’t *en*e enough to *ee he l* * most peatlf rou* bore 
Ilia tongue wag* on a swivel Joint, he ha* hall tiearing* In 
hi* Jaw. Tn »inother him we mu*t appoint *otn# on# to 
Maa* Another T,aw. 

Buying garden seed* *nd expecting to grow vegetable* like 
those shown In the catalogue* I* optlmlam, we call It. 

“Virtue le It* own reward." but It sweeten* no coffee For 
veara we have been writing *nd saving nice thing* abdut the 
Oreat Western Sugar company, hoping again*! hope that acme 
•lav wa would be the recipient of a souvenir bag of augur. But 
hope deferred maketh ths heart *lck. A rolling ilmt aweep* 
• lean and s new broom gathers no mos* Jt looks now s* If we 

have to fall bark on the "Long ewrefnln " of our bovhood 
day* In ol' Mlaanury. V IM, M. MAUPIN. 

i 

their kind consideration of me end 
my kind of politics. 

With the spirit of my own Nebra* | 
ka. I accept the cards dealt me and 
will continue to play the game In be- 
half of the common folks, of whom 
I am content to be a part. 

TREN.UOR CONE. 

Wants Mora Districts. 
Crete. Neh—To the Editor of The 

Omaha Bee: Tee. It la regrettable that 
we mnat loat one of our Judges. I 
think that both are able and worthy 
of the high office. Nevertheless I 
think the legislature was wise or the 
constitutional convention In forming | 
districts. I wish that they had gone ! 
a step further and made districts for 
the elate railroad commission. Think 
all parts of the slate should be rep 
resented. A REAPER. 

Successful Revival. 
Belgrade, Neh.—To the Editor of' 

The Omaha Bee A two weeks' re 

vlval meeting closed here Bumbry 
night that resulted In 7* convert" 
The Interest and attendance was good 
from the lieglnnlng. The church 
eests became too few tn a few nights, 
so rhslra were borrowed from the 1 

O, o. F. hall, but th< »e w ere not suf 
fliient. Chairs hart to he brought 
from the Masonic lodge room, fh«n 
some nights folks had to stand. The 
meeting's were held In the Methodist 
church. Rev. W. T. Taylor, pastor, 
was assisted by Evangelist M. B. 
Carman and Helen Chamberlain, 
singer. The church Is greatly 
strengthened. A RKE READER. 

Money Satisfactory. 
Here Is that suit I bought of you 

last Week," said the angry customer 
to the tailor. "Ton said you would 
cturn tnv money If It was not sat- 

isfactory." 
"That's what f said." responded the 

tailor, rubbing his bands, “but I am 

happy to tell you that I found the 
money to he entirely satisfactory."— 
Reynolds' Newspaper. 

I.ong lamb Ahead. 
Hiram Johnson Invited a pair of 

newlyweds to visit him at the Whlta 
House. tVhv didn't he ask Mm to 
bring along the grandchildren?—Port- 
land Oregonian I 

ADVr.RTWRMKNT. 

WANTED 
MEMBER MANAGER 
THE FEDERATED CEREAL MILUI OF 

AMERICA 13 (POKING FOR CO-OPERA- 
TIVR MEMBER MANAGERS TO ESTAB- 
LISH MORE LOCAL UNITS OE THEIR 
CEREAL AND MIXED FEED PI.ANT9 

OVER THE COUNTRY 

All of the product* oro manufactured 
on a newly indented machine, the VITA 
CEREAL MILL, and ronelat of Break feat 
Food*. Pancake Flour, Whole Wh»at Fb»ur, 
Rya and Buckwheat Flour, turn Meal, 
Poultry, Dairy and fforaa Foods. 

All I»oeal Unit* ara operated under the 
name of tha FEDERATED CEREAL MILLS 
OF AMERICA, and all produets «tre told 
in carton* and l»aa« under tha copyrighted 
brand "V1TACREM F,** and ara nationally 
advertised. Tha mill require* no previous 
milling e*perl#nce- so eitnpl# a boy can 

run H. 
We atart you completely 1n tbl* buai- 

nea* with the milt, branded earton* and 
■acks, bookkeeping system, order blank*, 
letter head* and proven aalee plan* that 
are keeping mill* busy all tha time, and 
farther give you our eo-operative man- 

ag£>ant helps whlrh will enable you to 
make a money-making succea*. 

Member Managers ara earning I ISA AA 
to 9200 00 per week and they Have a 

ateady, permanent, year round business. 

This Is a new, rare and wonderful busi- 
ness opportunity, backed by ths co-opera- 
(|V| strength and eyperUnc# <f a most 
successful 9I.OAO.OAO 00 corporation. 

If you are ambition*, energetic, want 
fe get ahead in your community, and have 
a* much a* 91.200 00 capital, we will he 
triad to give you further particular*. 

FEDERATED CEREAL MILLS Of 
AMERICA 

Dept. 24 Owsnehwrs, Ky 

AI>VRKTIIir.NRNT. 

END RHEUMATIC 
PAIN WITH 

NEW POWDER FROM 
ITALY 

Shake It in Your Shoes. No 
Medicine to Take. 

Alea**ndro Volta, tha wall known Italian 
physbat for whom tha •lacitir volt was 

namad. haa discovered a powder that 
ilflYM out th«s agonising pain of rliau 
rr atlain. To thousand! of guffs r#ra In th*a 
country It haa i»Im s Iv brought relief from 1 

pa'n ••) nub bly that It are-ia miraculous. 
This amailtif d!» ovary la in the form 

of a tlna powder win b. whan shaken into 
tha shoes, a*ama to ha absorbed |mmri!l- 
ataly mio tha blood stream through tbi 
myriad pnraa of tliw fent This i» due 
no doubt, to tha fact that in the feet 
dura are 10 tunes mm ■»,. tin to tha! 
Sduaio Inch a* in any other pail of 
the bod' grid. Intended to a> t at on. a 

on tha Uric A« id which rautaa rheumatic 
i.aln, Volta powder bring* »t»a#df rallaf 
In #'#n tha worst, moat painful raaea 

Tha uaa of Volta powd*t baa demon 
•tratert such a at «.n tali u.g results In ll'sr* 
ally thouaanda of • many of whl< h 
wera considered hopal*aa that the Amen 
an diaitlluiiora hava authorised local 

drugging •'» diapenee Volta to rheumatic 
aufroteia In Ihalr »Hv With an tmuu*bffed 
guarantea to return tha full pui«h*«e, 

on tlin first 
where tha iheumattn piini si* not won 

•lerfully relieved 
All who auffar from rheumatic psina 

no matter how long standing their **»•[ 
may ha should take intmed-l* advantage 
..f this liberal ffer Y..o a «m Volta 
powder with < his sualstvlr* from .vM**r 

man A M«t*onnel. Meaton I’tug llavnrs 
Pharmacy* 

["From State and Nah 
ftnm 1Hh*t V**i 

W 1 ■ III IT *. 

Ml *r* >*>»H*M* 
Im m l«MM 'Wf l>* 

• 

M wti#** tkn**a» * »* 

.*«.! Mil *>♦ f*i**ld#«t AI *'» > *'*l 
• itntahH M #*#*y IM Hn# 

|,a tk rt*l« lh* Ml«lllHW»«H f"* 
t • # lh* »|» p**»«< 

aamst# i n >. I****m * fiw lh* i*m*ii' 

,» # «*«* of Ml Th* "•*♦< !♦*««** 

DM Mr* |M«*t«fi* »#tn«va ft*** Ilf* 
•Hi* t*f (*• «’<•*! t»lttfytW# f**t* *1* 

mm. • ftntn a H#t*hnitil *>f 
Pnan# #b*«W k*r* frw lii'MMH In • 

•>>,• •••* wav, and «• all "h* Mh 
md > ir. **d»d th**# niiMI lh* Hmt*H 
nf tmnilll*** and d*|*»'d»»il old ««* 

Th* a v#ra#* w»»Mr ha« f»w 
nh*ni#a in »nhatt** h># fnttiHy f*n 
imn #*npt hr *avm#» and *nt»** 

drpnbd ti|mii pittatf** th*! twi«nl 
with l*dli"i* *lnwn*** Inin mini* if 

any ***!•*• tabta *ia* '-alrulaiad in a*M> 
th* wnlf from th# door thfnuili th* 
|nn# tltii# nf th* d*i’llnln# ynm* 

Cold rnti**iatlv*a will »l#w th* aya 
t*ma nf fmnalnnln* n!d a«* a* «n Un- 
warranted tlahl into wlailam and a 

d#p*rtum from th* «>ld nrd*r nf in 

dlylduatlatlo opportunity. Th* • tpnrl- 
m*nt In Argentina will h* walrh*d 
with an lntrr**t hntn nf lh* tru# 
• pint nf hitman brotherhood 

Whll* a*# panalona y»v *• 

null* niurh atlanllnn bnfnr# th* d* 
tall I* evolvad Into a av»t*m appli- 
rahl* to Intarnatlonal Induatry. th# 

Idea 1* on th# way. 

A I Tax System 
Frcpi the httntB* Contres« Jourrel 

The difficulties which corporations 
have enoounteied during the laat six 
mra In having lh»lr Income and *i 

.ess profile tax liabilities adjua'ed. 
have been alrnoet Insurmountable 
The overhead expense which corporate 
taxpayer* have entailed In complvlng 
with the federal tax laws hss been 
enormous Th* government has col 

levied these tsxes at a cost of about 
»l SO per 1100 assessed; but taxpayers 
have had to expend an amount varl 
oiisly estimated at from JB to $10 per 

$100 returned to prepare returns 
schedule*, briefs and report*; to b# 
represented »t hearings and confer 
enve* and to provide asslatanc* to 

the department In making Itsfleld 

•1*1 tti * • 'I i1 '• » 

Ml 111! IM* (M •*>* ****** * 1 

d* * A < * ■ 

• h*«» *.»«•• i* M 
*««• • 

HI a*-1' 
*<• •• 1 • 

1*1 I H*V »d l<*ti 
Hi th* •*• *«•<! H»*« (« ant-t* m« * • 

Mi witi* *.**M*■ H *t f*fhit*i* •«!' 
wham f • **m m* In ni in*"* *fin I* * 
1*1 utn* Mi* I"an • iil’it M’id 

fM r#v»n<<* inuMiMit nf **'i! *•, 
ha* H* dH*t< utila* and l*n»yai* a a 

Mittf Mi* t##n twltantly i*srtiiii 
IM lint* * lit n ft* f t at *ii M •■»'*• 

•fend* Miami, tfielltod* aiantllMd, |"i 
atnmanl |*ft111 i fi"I iiu*i*'ii#iii|r 1**1*” I 
and III* It* <4*i ifn-l **a1 auwpliftad 

Ilia Ha* II I all 
Iitttl* Johnnie, aged I, Had M*a *d 

rhtrri h, *nd had d aplajed ln«r* ih n 

vatial tnt*r*»t in th* aarmn«. n* wht>h 
lh* origin f Kv* h*d b»<>ti dwalt <n 
•I torn* length 

fin hi* return from aarth a, ft * 

being gtie*t« *t dlntiar, h* h \d *' n 

dlaplayetl a g"'*d deni of lnl*f**t n 

tha eatable*, eapec'tattv th* pi* anil 
oak a* 

Horn* tlm* aft*i\»*rd. lining ml**«d, 
ha «m found anting quietly In a 

corner with hi* hand* pr*s**d tight 4 
over hi* rlh*. and *n e*pr***ion of 
awful anulely on hi* fad. 

"Why, what on aarth 1* th# m 
ter'"' aakad hi* inothar In alarm 

"Mamma, I'm afraid 1m going tn 
Hava a wife," lit tie Jolmni* r * j ; * *1 
Briahan* Mail. 

An I naaajr Itoial Mtlrr. 
It M aaid that th* _ 

that he naier alt* out a I ■ '’ ■ 

either.—I.lf*. 

When in Omaha 

Hotel Conant 
250 Room*—250 R«t« $2 to U 

Cos! is expensive at any I 
Price Save it with thia I 

perfect hearing unit. I 

RO 
semes 

FURNACE 

First Church of Christ Scie?itist, Omaha 
Announces a 

Free Lecture on Christian Science 
by 

Judge Samuel W. Greene, C. S. 
of Louisville, Kentucky 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts 

At Brandeis Theater, Thursday Noon, April 17th 

in the Church Edifica 

Twenty-fourth Street and St. Mary’s Avenue 

Thursday Evening, April 17th, at 8 O'Clock 

The Public Is Cordially Invited 

CHASSIS 

Greasing Service 
AT 

Sinclair Refining Company's 
Downtown Service Station 

% 

12th and Howard Streets 
Sinclair Shamrock Lubricant 

A Pure Petroleum Product and 100% Lubricant 

INSTALLED in Alemite Systems at a nominal charge, including 
I grease, ranging from 75c per car on Fords and Chevrolet^ to 
a maximum not exceeding $1.50 for the larger makes of 
Automobiles. 

(Alimlta Parti Eitra) 

USE 

Sinclair Opaline Gear Lubricant 
For Transmissions and Differentials—Installed at 

All Sinclair Sendee Stations, Ijocatcd as Follows: 

19th and l.ako Sit. 
30th and Karnam Sit. 
20th and Laaaenworth Stt. 
42d and Hamilton Stt. 
19th and California Sit. 
2Sth and O Sit.. South Sid* 
12th and Howard Stt. 

13th and Martha Sta. 
30th and Redich Sta. 
Lincoln Bird, and Cumm| Sta. 
Florence Bird and Amea Are. 
SOth and Dodfe Sta. 
24th and Deer Park Bird 

Broadway and Banton Sl» Council Bluff*, la. 

Sinclair Refining Company 


